
Realistic® Portable Cassette Recorders for Everyone
Voice -Actuated and Desktop Portable Recorders

(1) Realistic CTR-73. A super "notetaker". Auto -stop saves batteries and pro-
tects tapes. Has cue/review, built-in mike, tone control, tape counter, LED record/
battery indicator and auto -level. Jack for adding external mike. 13/4 x 51/2 x 101/2'!
UL listed AC (or 4 "C" batteries or DC adapter, extra).
14-1053 (TSP available) 49.95

(2) Realistic CTR-71. Ideal for notes and dictation. Built-in mike and auto -level
for clear recording. Cue/review helps you find selections easily. Auto -stop saves
batteries and protects tapes. Jack for adding an external mike. With earphone.
17/8 x 55/a x 93/4'! Requires 4 "C" batteries or AC or DC adapter.
14-1051 (TSP available) 29.95

(3) Realistic CTR-72. Handy AC/DC operation plus auto -level for clear, quality
recordings. Convenient cue/review controls for easy editing. Auto -stop. Built-in
mike. Jacks for adding earphone and external mike. 17/a x 55/8 x 93/4'! UL listed AC
(or 4 "C" batteries or DC adapter, extra).
14-1052 (TSP available) 39.95

(4) Realistic CTR-82. Easy -to -use voice -actuation prevents silent gaps to save
you tape and time. Cue/review finds selections easily. Auto -level, tape counter
and mike sensitivity switch. Jacks for earphone and remote mike. 11/4 x
51/4 x 71/16'! Requires 4 "AA" batteries or AC or DC adapter.
14-1049 (TSP available) 69.95

Variable Speech
Control Recorder*
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Saves Time-Increases Playback
By Up to Twice Normal Speed

Realistic VSC-2001. First choice of stu-
dents. Ideal for reviewing notes, speeches
or audio books. Variable speed and pitch
controls give you faster, yet normal -
sounding speech playback with any stan-
dard cassette. Voice actuation for hands -
free recording. Auto -level assures quality
recordings every time. Cue/review and tape
counter for finding recorded passages
quickly. 41/16 x 69/16 x 15/6'! Requires 4
"AA" batteries or AC or DC adapter.
14-1058 (TSP available) 79.95
*TM of Variable Speech Control Co

(5) Minisettee-19. Convenient compact size makes it ideal for students and
executives. Auto -level and built-in microphone for clear recording. Auto -stop
saves batteries and protects tapes. Jack for earphone. Wrist strap. Requires 2 "AA"
batteries or AC or DC adapter. 43/4 x 31/4 x 13/e
14-1054 (TSP available) 29.95
(6) Minisette-20. Voice -actuation and built-in mike for easy, clear recordings. Hi-
lo tone switch for best sound during playback. Auto -stop, cue/review, battery/
record LED. Tape counter finds selections fast. Jack for adding remote mike. Wrist
strap. 41/2 x 31/4 x 11/2'! With earphone. Requires 2 "AA" batteries or AC or DC
adapter. 14-1055 (TSP available) 59.95
(7) Realistic CTR-85. Voice -actuation, auto -level and built-in mike makes record-
ing a breeze. Cue/review and tape counter for locating selections fast. Pause
control, mike sensitivity switch. LED for record/battery check. Jacks for earphone
and remote mike. 4 x 7 x19/ilef Requires 4 "AA" batteries or DC adapter.
14-1056 (TSP available) 49.95
(8) Realistic CTR-68. Switch auto -level "on" for perfect -volume recordings of
speech, or switch it off for wider dynamic range when recording music. Built-in
mike. Cue/review and tape counter for finding recorded passages quickly. LED
recording meter. Auto -stop and pause control-. Jacks for remote mike and ear-
phone. 2 x 911/16 x 63/4'! UL listed AC (or 4 "C" batteries or DC adapter, extra).
14-808 (TSP available) 69.95

48 RADIO SHACK HAS EVERYTHING IN RECORDERS AND ACCESSORIES


